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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

Cromehurst School is committed to the development of a quality learning environment that
engages all students to work productively with explicit individualised expectations and to
develop positive relationships within the school and wider community. Cromehurst aims to
create and sustain a school community that promotes mental health and wellbeing with
effective social and emotional learning for all students whilst fostering programs to develop
the confidence and capability for learning and success beyond school leading to a
rewarding and productive post school life

Cromehurst is a school for Specific Purposes (SSP) enrolling students from 4-18 years of
age with moderate or severe intellectual disabilities. Most students have secondary
disabilities such as autism, physical disabilities, chronic health care issues and challenging
behaviour.

All students have individual education programs within the Key Learning Areas, secondary
students follow a Life Skills pattern of study. The school offers additional  programs as
follows:

 • Integration programs with Willoughby Public School;
 • community work experience for students including open employment sites, supported

employment sites and in school work experience;
 • work experience opportunities for local secondary students and teacher training

practical placements;
 • creative arts programs with specialist art and music teachers;
 • Independent living skills programs;
 • travel training and community access  programs for students;
 • swimming program;
 • Positive Behaviour Engaging Learners (PBEL);
 • So Safe, teaching appropriate and safe interpersonal skills;
 • Live Life Well@School, nutrition and fitness;
 • Be you programs to promote positive mental health across the school.

A comprehensive situational analysis has been conducted which led to development of the
2021-2014 Strategic Improvement Plan, both of which involved genuine consultation
with students, staff, parents, the local AECG and the wider school community

2020 Analysis of school data identified the focus for the next four years for continued school
improvement will be in the areas of Effective Assessment and reporting, data systems, and
well-being, focusing on student growth in literacy, numeracy and communication skills.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

In order to ensure every student within the school
maximises their learning potential and improves every
year, we will ensure individual goals based on self-
regulation, behaviour and wellbeing are established and
achieved.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

All students achieve the expected improvement outcome
in:

 • Literacy
 • Numeracy
 • Communication

As outlined in the students IEP/ITP and class programs.

Target year: 2024

All students demonstrate improvement in well-being
targets of:

 • Self-regulation
 • Resilience
 • Social Skills

Through the collection of internal school data, wellbeing
data that is measured through school developed formative
assessment

Target year: 2024

Formative assessment is evidenced in 100% of teaching
programs to support teaching and leaning for all students.

Initiatives

High Expectations

Guide and support students towards meeting expectations
through the explicit teaching of literacy, numeracy and
communication.

This will be achieved through:

 • Staff focus groups
 • the establishment of aspirational PDP goals linked to

the schools strategic directions
 • Supervision and supportive collaborative practice.

Data Skills and Use

Student data is used to evaluate the effectiveness of
teaching practice and moderate practice to meet the
learning needs of students across the full range of
abilities.

 • Analyse formative assessment and investigate new
forms of data collection.

 • Build staff capacity to analyse and use data
effectively to support educational decisions.

 • Whole school data used to inform school direction
and planning.

Wellbeing

Select and develop strategies to proactively teach healthy
coping strategies, resilience and self-regulation.

 • Wellbeing taught explicitly across the school with
quantitative and qualitative data

 • Use student information to inform wellbeing
programs.

 • Conduct Professional Development to develop
formative assessment strategies for wellbeing

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The implementation of whole school practices that
facilitate measurable improvements in wellbeing and
engagement that support learning. (Wellbeing)

Planning for learning is informed by sound holistic
information about each student's wellbeing involving
consultation with parents/carers. (Learning Culture)

IEP/ITPs are developed with explicit literacy, numeracy
and communication goals with the 'progress to the next
step' understood by all stakeholders. (Learning Culture)

Widespread positive and respectful relationships are
evident among students and staff, promoting student
wellbeing and ensuring optimum learning conditions.
(Wellbeing)

Staff utilise data to inform goal setting around
independence, self-direction and self-regulation.
(Assessment)

Data indicates that all students consistently perform at
high levels using internal school performance measures
as reported on IEP/ITPs. (Student Performance
measures)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school leadership team will determine whether
student behaviour and wellbeing programs are enabling
students to maximise their learning potential and assisting
them to become independent, responsible and self
regulatory through:

 • Internal school wellbeing data analysis (Qualtrics
XM)

 • Achievement of individual wellbeing (social skills)
goals as stated in IEP/ITPs

 • Increase in appropriate social skills behaviour using
incident report data

Teachers will analyse the following to determine future
goals and directions :
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • IEP/ITPs
 • Communication Passports,
 • 'Let me have a Say' Survey results
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Strategic Direction 2: Effective Assessment and Data processes informing teaching
and learning programs to improve student outcomes

Purpose

The development of consistent schoolwide practices for
assessment to effectively monitor, plan and report on
student learning across the curriculum to enable reflection
of teaching effectiveness to inform future school
directions..

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

All students are able to be consistently assessed through
accessible tasks designed to enable all students to
demonstrate their learning regardless of their physical,
emotional or complex needs.

Target year: 2024

All class teaching programs and individual student
programs will consistently reflect meaningful data from all
stages of the learning process to inform teaching, learning
and reporting programs.

Target year: 2024

School wide reporting system accurately reflects every
student's learning progress across all stages and
curriculum areas, including all equity groups such as
EALD, aboriginal students and students from low socio-
economic backgrounds .

Initiatives

Assessment for Complex Learners

All students can demonstrate their learning using a range
of assessment tools to reflect students performance.

 • The roll out of the pilot program to give students a
voice through the 'Let me Have a Say' Program.

 • Research, Investigate and implement emerging
trends and programs that support student learning
and assessment.

 • Provide professional learning to improve whole
schools assessment practices.

Whole School Data System

Create centralised data system in targeted learning areas
to enable teachers to expertly use student assessment
data to reflect on teaching effectiveness and provide
individualised explicit differentiated and responsive
learning opportunities.

 • Developing an online platform for data collection and
access

 • Providing Professional Development for all staff to
effectively use centralised data system

 • Linking the use of data to reflect teaching
effectiveness

 • Use data source to direct future planning and inform
instructional decisions.

Improve Reporting Practice

Student reports will provide accurate and specific
information about student learning growth and
improvement measures.

 • Staff and community consultation
 • Research best practice for reporting
 • Create and trials a new reporting system that

accurately reflects student growth and achievement
 • Create opportunities for consistent teacher

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The implementation of whole school assessment
practices that facilitates measurable improvements in
wellbeing and engagement that supports student learning.
(Wellbeing)

Data is used to evaluate the effectiveness of teaching
practice in order to moderate practice to meet the learning
needs of students across the full range of abilities. (Data
Skills)

Student reports contain personalised information about
student learning progress and provides direction for future
learning goals. (Reporting)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school leadership team will determine whether the
accessible assessment program has enabled students to
more effectively demonstrate their learning outcomes by
examining:

 • Student reports
 • IEP/ITP goal attainment
 • Program rubrics used by supervisor to support

teacher programs*

The school leadership team will determine if the data
system implemented has been successful in evaluating
individual learning progress to inform future learning
programs ensuring that students are challenged and
successful. The leadership team will ask for feedback
from:-

 • teachers
 • parents
 • annotated work samples
 • student reports..

Whole school reporting system will be evaluated by staff
and parents to ensure it provided more detailed
information on student learning progress to inform future
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Strategic Direction 2: Effective Assessment and Data processes informing teaching
and learning programs to improve student outcomes

Initiatives

judgement of student performance.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

directions.
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